
KLAN WILL PROBE

MOREHOUSE CASE

Empire's Own Agent Will
Investigate Kidnaping,

Killings

WANT NO PROTECTION

Merely Air to Clonr Name of
Organization Ueforo Pub-

lic, Official Explnins

NKW ORM3ANH, Dur. .10 - Tiir
I.ouielana organisation of th J,i-Klu-

KUn will nend 11 own audi!
Into Jlorohouee parieli to InvrNtiK itn
the kidnaping And k 1 1 n it of Wt
UanUUt mill Thorns Richard luiu
AUKiml , vcconllnif to an anni'iin. --

ment today hy a high mute official
of thn klan. This action, he iihIi),
was ducldod on at a coriferenco here
yeetcrday of head, of thu tate or-
ganization at which n reporter of n
Now orlcaim neweiinper w per-
mitted to nttund.

It woe tat ml that the Inventlgatlon
probably will he utartvil within the
next ti houre.

"I recently roturncd from Mnra-houn- o

parish where I dlrvuneod the
outragu with ninny folk who knw
their rominnnlty well. I know that
the It la ii ! nut to hlninu." nulit the
Man official. "Wo havu no idea of
netting up any defense; nt tiuhlle
henrlnKH for anyone, and reports
that the klan Jh interested In ob-
taining' hrllllant attorneys) for the o

of those arretted are not
true. Wo nre laterceti'A in clearing
tho klnn of any connnrtlon in the
public mind with thoso outrago."

Tho klan offlulalt stntnd If It
should develop that any individual
members of tho klnn In Morehouse
parish had anything to do with tho
kidnaping and murders of Danlcla
and ltlchardfl. they would be out-Kw-

and tho klan would anint In
obtaining tholr convlr-tlon- before
the criminal courts of tho etate.

Gov. John At. Parker, who ordered
the public hearliiKS Into tho More-hom- o

kidnaping ltuatlon hai openly
denounced tho Ku-Klu- x Klan. He
hna directed the InveMlRatlnn anil
Iiub been aunlrd as declaring that be
was "determined to tear tho mask
off the klan."

BASTROP, La.. Ilec. 50. Friend
of Dr. U. JI. MeKoln, former mnyoi
of Mor Rouge, bave guarnntrjfil to
Insure his ball in any mini that mlsht
he dealrcd International News Hurv-Ic- o

was Informed today by TravU
Oliver, president of tho Monroe Cen-
tral Saving" Ibink &. Trust Co,
Whother thl financial backing I"
furnished by tho Ku-Klu- x Klan
could not bo

"Reliable parties havoi offered
their aupport and there will be no
limit to the funds we ahull offer."
anld Oliver, through whoso bank the
offer of bull for Doolor MoKolu wns
telegraphed to JJaltlmoru, wHcro the
former mayor Is under arrest on a
murder charge.

H htiH been reported from Uultl-mor- n

that a Mor Rouko bank lmd
offered lo send cash for ball. An
Investigation into thin report proved
it to be without foundation.

Tho return here of officials who
went to Now Orleans to confer with
Governor Parker nnd Attornoy-aon-ernl'Coc-

over further stops In the
Investigation into tho kidnaping: nnd
murder of Watt Daniels and Thomas
V, Richards, was expected today to
put tho finishing touches to dramatic
und tragic events,' which have
gripped this community slnro tho
bodice of tho men wore taken from
Lakr Lit Fourchc.

The reign o the while-robe- d klan
Is at an ond ho fur as appearances
BO.

)ly tii Associated Prese.
HASTROl. La Doc. 30. Captain

,T. K. flklpworth. recognized leader
of the Ku-Kl- Klan In Jlorehouao
Iarih, tonight told tho Associated
Press that Mnrohouno klan would
welcome any Investigation by other
klan authorities of the kidnaping of
Watt Daniels and Thoman Richards
masked mob victims.

Ho reiterated previous declarations
that the klan organization wus in
no way Involved in the disappearance
or denth of the two. He enld no
learned of the decision of tha state
klart to wend Investlgatora into More-
house pariah only through newspaper
dispatches.

"Wo welcomo hiveBtlgatlonc," tha
klansmaii asserted. "Wo have al-
ways disowned any implication in the
occurrence and when tho day in
court comes, wo will thoroughly ills,
prove any charge that may bo made."

Accused Slager Is
Intrenched in Dunes

SANTA FK, N. M., Dec. 30. Re-
ports reaching here from Farming-ton- .

Ban Juan county, iitioto sheriff
Wynne as slating that John Looney
of Rook Island, 111., wanted on a
murder and other nhnrges. Is In-

trenched In the sand dunen not far
from Farmlngtnn nnd that n ntrotig
posse will attempt to capture the
fugitive. Federal officers nro said
to be but the officials
of the United Htntes marshals of-
fice maintained silence when naked
about the situation.

The Dag in Washington

Tbo hoe rut nula adjourned ovrr
Stair Tears until Vitnnsda'.

The hou completed omMeratton if
the annual poetufflce appropriation bill
larryint StM.tM.toe.

The treasury through Secretary Mellon'
Indorsed before the senate tanking com
mlttee the Capper agricultural credits bill

A supplemental appruprlatlon uf .eOe.-- l
(WO rras requrated of conarees by Presl- -

uent Hardlur for inodernlutlAn Af t,st.
Ilethlua.

The Meats passed the llll.tee.e naval,
appropriation bill wuhout the Borah
economic loaterence amendment but with1
the house provision urging a. further naval
limitation agreement.

The flret annual eonferenre nf senior!
i lrcult Judges, called to dlecues the condl-- ,
tlon of business In federal ouurta and
adopt xneaaa to relieve longeetlun. ad. j

Journed.
Utwn tha basis of figures cohering l"n-- i

nadlan traUe. official emphasised asser-
tions that the new tariff law had aauie.i

o cessation la the flour uf Importe Into
the United Statre.

The interstate commerce commission
notified the senate that approximately
forty railroads in the United States have'
earned more than the per rent faineturn etandard set by the transportation
aot.

I'resldcnt Harding commuted sentences
of eight former members of the I. W. W
convicted of conspiracy and violation
war-tim- e !a,ws. to expire at once on con
dltlon they leave the country.

The government flint with the mi
preino oourt two briefs challenging

of that court in appeuis
brought by foreign steamship companies
from the prohibition ruling of Judge Hand
at New York.

Tho special federal grand Jury re-- ;
turned en Indlctinsnt against Uenadu t
Crowel. former assletant secretary of war. jSEj
and six former wgr department nfficuii gE
In eonneclton with the award by the giv S?T
ernment of wai time ennuis,

Film Beauty Is "Other Woman"
New York Publisher's Wife Says

MK Corliss Palmer
NflW YOIIK, Hack nigh on to

two yearn ngo Corllrn Palmer wns
Just 0110 of the "kids," popular,

and decidedly good-lookin-

that made life bearable for
the gnllant young I.orhtnvara down
Mneoii, On., way.

Then ramo a nntlonal "fnme and
fortuno" beauty contest conducted
by a group of movie miigiislnos. Ono
of Mlsa Palmer's oiithusltistle

ontured her In the contest.
And Mies Pnlmor won.
Not only did sho win the tltlo of

America's moet beautiful girl, but
she alno won thu heart of tho mil-

lionaire owner of tho publication,
Uugono V. Drowsier, according to
tho allegations of his wife, .Mrs,
Uloaiuir C'ntor Drewstnr.

Hho has InHtltuted an action
ngaliiNt her husband for separation
and a niggardly f 18,000 a year y.

Mrs. Urewstor charges that her
husband Is maintaining a "lovo
iichI" for the auburn-haire- d beauty
nt Morrlstown, N. J.

In fact, nho suys ho made no
effort to keep his relations with
Mli Palmer from her, rather ho
nttompted to explain everything in
a lfltter which, elm charges, sho
received front her husband. Tho
letter follow:

"Dear Kleanor I think n is only
fair und Just that you know the
exact Hltimtlon regardlcsx of tho
result and of tho pain it might
causu to ovorybody. ,

"I have been through a most
nmazlns oxperlenco during tho past
fifteen iimntliH, and an almost

ono.
"Whun nnother camo Into mv life

I roallzcd that It was anything but
an artistic entliusiasm that 1 hadmany times exnruesed. and when t
saw that tt was becoming dangerous

i

n a i1

119 Third

Coffee

I Hsstirs yen I foujrlit It with all my
strength.

"The ohdlens., heartrending strug-
gle was bitter for everybody con-
cerned, and many the heartaches
and team that It caused, t assure
you It was an honest fight for both
of us a fight ngalnst iioinethlng It
seemed Impossible to fight.

' have trjed to do Justice to
you, my wife, hut try as hard as I
could nothing could stop mo.

"1 thought of you being a faith-
ful, loving wife; of my vow to love
and cherudi you as long as I lived.
Of my child nnd Its iciputntlon, of
my dtar old father and other rela-
tives and of yours, hut all in vain.

"1 mippose 1 could como back to
llvo my old life over again, but I

know that in doing no my life would
bo miserable anil nnothcr'a also,
I am certain. '

"Wo soparatrd sho going many
liund reds of miles away among her
old friends nnd admirers. All tho
time he was muklng preparations
to go It ecemcd as If wo could not
bear it.

"I could not eat nor sleep, and
when she returned I felt that I
could never lot her leave me again,
whntever tho cost.

"Plonse think this over carefully
from day to day, and tome time
after the holidays wo will have a
cotiference. Very sincerely,

"HUC1KNE."
Urewster has flatly refused to

mako nny comment on his wife's
charges or his alleged relations with
Miss Palmer.

Two Nominations Made.
WASHING-TON- . Dec. 30. Presi-

dent Hnrdlng today sent to the son-
ata tho following nominations: To
bo United Statei district Judgo for
northern district of Texas William
H. Atwell, To tin t'nlted Stntes at-
torney for district of Oregon John
B. Coko.

LaFayette Cafe
g. EXTENDS H

New Years
TO ITS MANY FRIENDS AND PATRONS M

Special
Sunday
Di
si

JLSLAl

Greetings

Night Program
FOR

YEARS
Wo will serve Alaska
Venison. A special
orchestra will enter-
tain from midnight to

.25 Fresh Shrimp .25
-

cocktail
rnoici: ok sours

ChUKoti a la Solgut Conwmnic Roj-n-l

INitllgo Aloiiimlrla

cuoicn
Sluffitl Young Turkey, I'ouKry Drtvtslng

RMit Voiing Duck, Sago DroMtlng, Aitplo Sauco
Stiproine of Chlikcn and Rlou

Tcttl aits it la AuglniMi In Crcum
M.-.h- il I'i(ntes

Ilontl Iivittifo and Tomato, 'l'liuu!Uinil Island Dicslng-
DISSSl'.RTS

Kngll-- h l'luni Vmldlng, Hard Sanco '

er
Vniiilla Ii-- Cream and Maroons
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or Milk
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Osage 9560 H
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CHANDLER MAY BE

TULSA RESIDENT

Muskogee Hears That He
Will Open Offices" in

This City

A peat! The World.
MU8KOOH15, Dr. 30. That Her-

bert 1 1 nuns, local bond and Insurance
rstirssentstlve and T. A: illeri)
Ohamlltr of vlnlta, reprennntatlve
In Congreew from the first district,
are to opn a Joint insurance and
bom) office, in Tulsa mn arfter the
first of the yoar, wan rumored here'
today. While House could not be!
reached It was learned that ho and
Chandler were In conference here
the early part uf the week.

lloth men are to move their homes
to Tu lea, it Is aald. Houee Is a
pioneer .Musk once resident and
Chandler hna lived fh Vinlta. formany year. While House and
Chandler will be partners In the

and bonding huslnesn It l
understood that Collie P. Chandler,
th congressman's son, will be In
charge of the office. Tho congress-
man In to open a law office andenter private practice beforo the
Tulsa bar, It is rumored here.

While no deflulto information as
to Chandler's removal to Tulsa could
be learned yesterday. It has been
rumored that he Is to opon an offlco
In the l.'ennedy building soon after.January1 1. Chandler and Houeare to bo associated In tho insurance
business but the congressman's eon
Is to bo in charge of the insurance
office. It is also understood that
Chandler Is to buy a home and tntivhis famllv here Ii.Ia In h

retires from Congress .March 4.

ASK V. . All) TOR AUMKMA
1

Plaim for Nmloiiiir, Home Flnnnwil
y vincriui irvM.-iitCi-l nb l.aiinamic.
JAJ.SA.VKF;, Doc. 30. l'ltins for an

Armenian national home, flnaiico--
by a possible $20,000,000 appropria-
tion by tho United Otatca congress ora popular loan In America in addi-
tion to funds from othor countries
wore presented to tho near east con-
ference today by the Amcrlcnn dele-
gation.

It Is suggested In tho American
plan that the Armenian homo bo lo-
cated in Cllicla. just north of theGulf of Alexandretta, in torrltoiv
containing about 1 S. 000 aquaro miles.

The plan Is the work of Dr. Oeorgo
R. Montgomery, director of the Ar-
menian America society who an-
nounced ho lmd Just received a mes-
sage from the United States saying
a resolution was hulng introduced in
tho house of representatives author-
izing President Harding to lend

for this project If tho Iau-san-

conference made adeiiuato ter-
ritorial provision for tho home.

A lot of people are advocating
"beer and light wines" who never
'.listed a light wlno and wouldn't
know one If they, did.

Since 190t

Hog JG, Wins College
Scholarship Awarding

Him 4 Years' Course

M.VDHRORO, Kan A scholar-
ship, valued at J 1,000, and which
entitle the holder to aUend with-
out chargo any college or univer-
sity in tho United States for a pe-
riod of four years hna been
awarded to Karl Pearson, 16, of
this: city. His essay on "How to
Improve Means of Communication
In tho United states" wai declared
the winner In a nation-wid- e con-te- at

in which more than 250,000
high nchool Mudonts were en-t- fs

ed. First prists was what is
known as the "Firestone scholar-ship.- "

The youngster Is tho Ron of Dr.
1. H. Pearson, connected with tho
department of education at Wash-
ington, D. C.

ANOTHER HERRIN

TRIAL, IS PLAN

Simultaneous Hearings
to Speed Cases Dis-
cussed by Authorities

MARION, III., Doc, 30. Possibil-
ity of holding two Herrln mine kil-

ling trials simultaneously was indi-
cated today in a statomout by
States's Attorney Dolos Duty, that
be was ready to start on tho second
caso immediately if necessary.

Duty explained that all persons
held without bond must be given
trial nt tho term of court following
their arrest and consequently four
men held In Jail without bond must
go to trial beforo February 5 next,
when tho term ends. The four men
arn codefendants In tho next two
cass on tho docket and It was wild
to be unlikely that the present caso
and the two lollowlng would bo com-
pleted by February 5. Four of tho
five dofondunts in the present case
also are held without bonds and also
are codefendants in tho third case.
The present caso will bo resumed
next week after tho holiday recess.

It nn extra court Is sot up, a
chinch or halt will be rented It was
Will.

Twenty-eigh- t men go to trial In
sho second case on charges of mur-
der in connection with the death of
John Shoomnker. assistant superin-
tendent of the Lester strip mine,
where tho rioting occurred and
brother-in-la- of President Lester
of tho Southern Illinois Coal com-
pany, which owned the mine.
Klghtcon men go to trial in the
third caso for the alleged murder
of Antonio Mulkovlch. of Krie, 1M.

(Mr?. HIdeko Ynmamoto, who has
Just been appointed secretary to the
Osaka Educational department. Is
the first woman In Japan to hold u
municipal position.

Dependable

The Palace

New Year's
Greetings

A S the old near of 1922 fades away into history
and takes its place with the years of the ages,
we pause on the threshold of 19211 to review

the things that have been accomplished during the
twelvemonth closing today.

As a city Tulsa has made wonderful progress
for which all loyal Tulsans arc thankful.

As a store the Palace has enjoyed a most suc-

cessful year for which we thank our patrons most
sincerely.

We resolve for the new year 1923 to continue
with our best effort to give the highest standard of
service in quality and value that it is possible for us
to attain.

And, now, we desire to wish to you all a liberal
share of Success and Prosperity and that you may
enjoy a most

Happy New Year

m Closed All Day Monday

sT T'T'irWTTTT TUT
On Main at Fourth

15

ACCUSE SHERIFF

OF LIQUOR THEFT

Des Moines, la., Charged
With Stealing $30,000

in Booze

DES MOINES, Iowa, Dec. 30.

Warrants wcro issued today for tho
arrent of Winfi i le Robb, Polk coun-
ty sheriff unl.l January 1, and hla
brother, Deputy Sheriff Qeorifo
Robb, in connection with tho ni-

dged thoft of $30,000 worth of con-

fiscated liquor from the Polk coun-
ty Jail last Wednesday night. Both
men are In custody. The charge)
wcro filed by William McMuiray.
Polk county Jailer, after McMuiray
had been locked out of his own Jail
under the sheriff's orderH and attr
MrMurray'a son had been arrested
by order of Assistant County Attor-
ney Seeburger for alleged complic-
ity In tho bqozo theft.

McMurrny charges that on August
S, sheriff Robb sold moro than hov- -
enty quarts of whisky to h. S. Hill,
proprietor of the American Printing
& Lithographing Co., and prominent
democratic politician.

"It's an atrocious He." Hill sold.

Suspected .Murderer In Jail.
IOWA CITY, Iowa, Dec. 30. Rob-e- rt

I,oeper, 24, son-in-la- w of Roy
C. Wertz, who was found shot to
death in his home here, is in Jail
today charged with murder. Leep-or'- s

nrrett followed a coroner's in-

quest Into Wertz'a death, which last-
ed until 4 o'clock this morning.
Wertz's wife, who is believed by tho
police to have done he actual shoot-
ing, is In a hospital 'suffering from
a nervous breakdown. It is believed
that ho too will bo arrested.

Turks Move- Troops
ATIIHNS, Dec. 30. The Turks

are sending reinforcements In tho di-

rection of Mosul, the rich oil dis-
trict, the ownership of which is In
dispute, at the Lausanne conference,
according to advices to the Central
News from a reliable source. A di-

vision of 6,000 Turkish troops, it Is
stated, has already left Van for Mo- -

FUI.

YOC'VK HEAD A LOT
A ROUT

"NIGHT LIFE IN
HOLLYWOOD"

lVT WHAT DO YOU
RI3ALLY KNOW?

i)ivoiici:i, DL,Mi:n iv killing
Shnotlmr of Auto Dealer Without

Corontr'H .Jury Finds.
LOUISVILLE. Ky. D-- . 30. An-oth- er

page had lieen turned today
In tho record of the shooting to
,iaih nf n. I.. Rlnk. automobile
sales manager In the oparttnent of
Mis. olive Jones, divorcee, hero last
night.

The killing of IHnek "was without
Justification," according .to the ver-
dict of the coroner's Jury yosterdny,
which idontlfted Mrs. Jo.ies as tho
slayer. The woman had waived
examining trial and was held to the
grand Jury under a charge of mur-
der.

NEW HEARING

Men Refnicil Compensa-
tion lo lie tJhcn Another Chance

men of eastern Okla-
homa whose clalma for compenntlon
or other benefits were refused by
the government have another chance
for iv governmental hearing. Tulsa
sulidl.-tr.-c t office nf the United
States Veterans bureau is In the
midst of a ciem-ti- p campaign and
is to thi district head

Our Sales in 1921
an of

o'er 1920.

Our Sales in 1922
an of

over 1921.

Our Sales in 1922
an of 160.8

over 1920.

The above are aclual
as by an

quarters at D.il' a

in 'no jiiut-m-

nhouM i ivc ' p
also where tli j;, .
was not In the d..-- ,

,

commensurate with th,
disability. In a nutnl,. r
soldier would ha vn,,
is stated.

In prosecuting the ,,

members of the Irv-i- l F

visiting ntnte nnd pen.ii
In thl? sertlon. The snr,
American Legion has b,'. i
The Tulsa office will m i,
before January 13. t

headquarters, wheri a
board composed of i r,
from all over the rt,o.
final disposition of iconaideilng and Fe'kn.g
siblo evidence.

Ons Rate Advam i,
OKLAHOMA CITY, n

rates in Poteau. wer. u
15 cents to 23 ccril ,.,
feet, by an ordT of th"
atlon commlwslun t, I

Hon of the Amcrli .in Ir
(as Co. and wth th
Mayor M. W

to the nrd.

GREETINGS
Amcnp; our assets like

count the only one that
money cannot buy your

good will.

Our friendship yours and

our friends extend
this holiday season every

Uoad wish for
durinfj the coming year.

Piano ictrolu Repair Department
518 South Main Phone Cedar 2697

It is our wish that 1923 .

may see
and P

Federal
showed increase 77.3

Federal
showed increase 47.1

Federal
showed1 increase

figures
official

of in the sales of Tires
the past two years are on value of tires in

Since tires have in price
this will be seen that in order to show such an

was to sell three times as many
Tires in 1922 as in 1920.

We thank our many and for
this
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percentages
compiled .statistician.

percentages increase FederalTHE figured
dollars. decreased greatly during
period it increase

in dollars, it necessary Federal

friends patrons making possible
remarkably creditable record.

hiiiaker Tire C
N. W. Franklin

Second and Detroit Osage 802 Cedar 33
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